SENIOR CONDITIONER

IFA Premium Equine Feeds are formulated to provide quality nutrition for
your horse in all stages of life and activity levels. IFA’s Premium Equine
Feeds are 100% All Natural, growth hormone free, enhanced with pre
and probiotics to stimulate appetite and maintain a healthy digestive
system, and formulated with optimal levels of protein, fat,
vitamins and minerals to maintain body condition and
balanced nutrition for the health of your horse.

FOR MATURE HORSES OF ALL LIFESTYLES
IFA Senior Conditioner is an all-natural
feed formulated with balanced nutrition
for mature horses with all lifestyles.
It is enhanced with Omega-3s for
better equine health, yeast to
increase digestibility and
optimal fiber utilization.

ALL NATURAL

15%
PROTEIN

Cane molasses enhances flavor
and palatability while providing
added energy and minerals.

• Omega-3’s enhanced for better health
• Yeast helps improve absorption, digestibility and
fiber utilization
• Added prebiotics and probiotics stimulate appetite and
maintain a healthy digestive system
• Growth hormone free
• Contains supplemental copper for better performance
• Yucca Schidigera promotes joint health & reduces manure odor

BALANCED
NUTRITION

DIGESTIVE
HEALTH

ESSENTIAL
NUTRIENTS

15% Protein for muscle maintenance in aging horses.
Maintenance Feed Rate: Feed approximately 1-2 lb per 100 pounds of
body weight. Provide a minimum of 1% of the horse’s body weight in
the form of forage to help maintain gut health. Complete Feed Rate:
Feed approximately 2-3 lb per 100 pounds of body weight. Provide a
source of quality forage to help maintain gut health.

OMEGA-3’s

EXPERTLY
FORMULATED
LOCALLY
MILLED
HIGHLY
NUTRITIOUS

EXCLUSIVE

IFA EQUINE PACK

IFA’s Exclusive Equine Pack enhances every bag of Premium IFA Equine Feeds to another level of nutrition,
providing key ingredients, like Omega3’s, in the most available form for your horse.

OMEGA-3 BENEFITS
Reproductive
benefits include:
Supports brain
and eye
development

Supports
gastrointestinal
function

Enhances bone
metabolism and
development

Improves glucose
tolerance

Protects joints and
ligaments

Strengthens
immune function

Improves cognitive
function

Improves learning
and behavior

Reduces inflammatory
response

Improved fertility
Improved colostrum
quality
Enhanced passive
transfer of
antibodies to foals
Increased sperm
concentration,
motility, and viability

GENERAL FEEDING GUIDELINES
Forage is the base of a healthy diet. Build a
strong base for your horse.
Feed 1.5-2% of your horses weight in forage.
(1000lb horse would be 20lbs)
Feed by weight not by volume, because not all
grains have the same volume.
Feed on a set schedule. Horses are creatures of
habit and are easily upset by changes in routine.
Change feeds gradually over a 10-12 day period.

PRO TIPS
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When work or exercise decreases,
reduce the grain portion of the feed
ration.
Be aware of dominance in your horses.
Are they all getting their feed?
Examine teeth at least once a year to
make sure they are able to chew easily.
Store feed properly free of mold,
rodents, or contamination.

The care you provide your animals is more important than the feed.
Please make sure feed and water are always available. Periodically
weigh feed to ensure proper amounts are being fed. To maintain
desired condition, you may need to increase or decrease feeding rates.

To see other IFA Feeds and products:

www.ifacountrystores.com

